
Pastors Care Ministry  

Trip to Baku, to support pastor Ilya and pastor Rasim

Word of Life Church Christmas

Family News

In the beginning of the year we have made a trip to Baku, Azerbaijan, to visit pastor Ilya 
Zenchenko and his family, as well as other pastors who serve in different parts of the Country. 
We are so grateful for the opportunity to serve pastors, support them and care for their families.
Every time we visiting pastors, they express deep gratitude for this ministry.  

Just like always, Christmas is an awesome, joyful but very busy time!
We had a great celebration with the whole family. 

News from Sasha and Olga Kim

In the church, Christmas service 
went very well. About three hundred
people came to celebrate Jesus’s 
birth on this earth. Many new people
heard the Gospel.             .

 
 We also held an annual Christmas dinner for pastors in Bishkek. It’s a special event that we 

are able to organize for those who serves with excellence and sacrificial love to our Nation.

We are grateful for your
prayers for our son David.
He went to study in Itn.
University in Lithuania, but
he cam back to Bishkek 
for Christmas and decided
not to go back to College.

in Lithuania, but stay home and continue his edu-
cation here in Kyrgyzstan. Please keep praying for him.

You  probably  think  what  are  these  seeds or 
stones...      these are from Olga’s gall-bladder! 
Yes, the surgery went well. Olga is feeling much 
                                better now. 
                                We are so thankful for your
                                prayers for Olga, and for 
                                financial help your church 
                                provided.
                                THANK YOU so much!!!

John and Naomi’s visit

Our mentors, John and Naomi
Musgrave came to lead the leader’s
retreat for our elder board. It was a
wonderful time of fellowship and
strategic planning. John shared about their experience in Anapa Church
and it was very helpful and we have made actual steps to go forward.
Naomi served our wives. One night, she invited all our wives for dinner
and shared about God’s plan for relationship in family. All ladies were so
happy!        Thank you so much for your prayers and support.              May God bless you! 

Without you, this ministry wouldn’t be possible.     With love, Sasha and Olga Kim
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